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MONDAY, JULY 18, 2022                               

Proceedings
PROCEEDINGS

OF THE BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

OF FOSTER COUNTY
JUNE 7, 2022

At 3:30pm, Chairman Copen-
haver called the Foster County 
Commission meeting to order. Roll 
call included Commissioner Scott 
Beumer, Commissioner Becky 
Hagel, Commissioner Pat Copen-
haver, Commissioner David Utke 
and Commissioner Alan Scanson.  
Also, present were Interim Auditor 
Ellen Roundy, Road Superinten-
dent Nate Monson, Foster County 
States Attorney Kara Brinster, 
and Foster County Independent 
Reporter Leasa Lura.

The meeting began with ap-
proval of the minutes. Commis-
sioner Beumer made a motion to 
approve the minutes of the May 
17th, 2022, regular meeting, and 
May 31st Special Meeting, sec-
onded by Commissioner Utke. All 
voted aye and the motion passed. 

Commissioner Hagel made a 
motion to approve the bills, sec-
onded by Commissioner Scan-
son.  All voted aye and the motion 
passed.

Bills: 33751, Amazon Capital 
Services, Inc. $81.33; 33752, Ar-
rowwood Prairie Co-op, 753.03; 
33753, Balco Uniform Co., Inc., 
118.00; 33754, Bessette Motors, 
Inc., 139.46; 33755, BLM Tech-
nologies, Inc., 24.00 33756, Brad 
Solberg, 110.85; 33757, Brigid 
Glennen, 45.00; 33758, Brinster 
Law, P.C., 477.69; 33759, Briss 
Oil Company, 256.00.

33760. C&J Oil Company, 
64.17; 33761, Carrington Motors, 
Inc., 7,206.60; 33762, Central 
City H20+, 40.50; 33763, Da-
cotah Paper Company, 53.30; 
33764, Dakota Dust-Tex, Inc., 
116.50; 33765, Dr. Jay Bauer, 
45.00; 33766, Dr. Michael Page, 
45.00; 33767, Election Systems & 
Software, 1,269.49; 33768, Ellen 
Roundy, 182.49; 33769, Farmers 
Union Insurance, 1,029.00.

33770, Foster County Inde-
pendent, 1,293.43; 33771, Holly 
N. Zieman, 45.00; 33772, Jeff 
Golz, 1,051.30; 33773, John 
Deere Financial, 16.86; 33774, 
Lake Region Law Enforce. Cen., 
1,700.00; 33775, NAPA Auto 
Parts, 37.98; 33776, ND State Ra-
dio Communication, 16,940.68; 
33777, NDACO Resources 
Group, 50.00; 33778, NDACS, 
50.00; 33779, ODP Business So-
lutions, LLC, 111.69.

33780, Quill Corporation, 
103.56; 33781, Running’s Supply, 
Inc, 243.99; 33782, Seachange 
Printing & Marketing Services, 
LLC, 425.80; 33783, Sidwell 
Company, 1,609.08; 33784, 
USPS, 180.00; 33785, William J. 
Gale, 270.88.

Commissioner Hagel wanted 
to make the BOCC aware that 
there was notice from the Red 
River Railroad that they will be 
widening the lanes. Commission-
er Utke made a motion to approve 
the agenda, seconded by Com-
missioner Scanson. All voted aye 
and the motion passed. 

Old Business
No new business reported for 

the gravel pit. 
Commissioner Hagel will look 

into going into an agreement with 
NEXUS or partnering with another 
county for EM/911 services.  

Commissioner Utke informed 
the BOCC that Townships have 
administrative responsibilities 
for culverts. County financial re-
sponsibilities can include culverts 
where they meet the definition of a 
bridge and NDCC 24-08 applies. 
The BOCC will look at updating 
the wording to the contracts for 
2023. 

Commissioner Scanson con-
tacted each of the individuals with 
interest in the McHenry approach/
culvert. The BOCC would like a 
letter mailed out informing them 
of removal of approach/culvert as 
this is the best long-term solution 
for the County.

 New Business
Nate Monson, Road Superin-

tendent, approached the BOCC 
with an update from the Road De-
partment. Monson stated since the 
last meeting there has been a few 
minor repairs to equipment. Load 
restrictions are off as of May 25th. 
There are still some roads closed 
throughout the county due to wa-
ter and washouts. The McHenry 
highway is back open. They put 
in for emergency funding for the 
McHenry Highway washout, and 
it was approved. Mike Rivinius, 
Wold Engineering, informed Mon-
son that there is funding available 
to remove the Old Wright Bridge. 
Commissioner Scanson made 
a motion to apply for application 
with Wold Engineering, seconded 
by Commissioner Utke. All voted 
aye and the motion passed. The 
department has been out eleven 
times so far durapatching. Mon-
son asked the BOCC when they 
would like the department to 
start mowing ditches and when 
to advertise for it. Commissioner 
Scanson made a motion to put in 
the paper for the 11th of July and 
to use the bat wing mower, sec-
onded by Commissioner Utke. All 
voted aye and the motion passed. 
The road department is in need of 
a set of stinger cutting edges for 
blade in Carrington. The cost for 
the set would be $5,439.00. Com-
missioner Beumer made a motion 
to approve the purchase of one 
set, seconded by Commissioner 
Scanson. Roll call included: Com-
missioner Beumer: aye, Commis-
sioner Hagel: aye, Commissioner 
Copenhaver: aye, Commissioner 
Scanson: aye, and Commissioner 
Utke: aye. Motion passed. 

Ellen Roundy, Interim Auditor, 
informed the BOCC of the next six-

county meeting that Foster Coun-
ty will be hosting. With the election 
and upcoming budget season, the 
auditors chose to move the meet-
ing to September. She brought 
the Township Road Mileage Cer-
tification to the board for Chair-
man Copenhaver to sign. Roundy 
asked the board to review and 
approve a one-time event permit 
for liquor license. This would be 
for businesses that already have 
a liquor license within the city, giv-
ing them the option to fill out the 
permit with a fee for one time use 
outside of city limits but still in the 
county. Commissioner Beumer 
made a motion to approve the fee 
amount of $25.00 for the applica-
tion, seconded by Commissioner 
Hagel. All voted aye and the mo-
tion passed. Lastly, Jeff Golz had 
asked her for permission to fill a 
150-gallon tank at Juanita that he 
uses strictly for mowing and up-
keep of county property. Commis-
sioner Beumer made a motion to 
approve 100 gallons, seconded by 
Commissioner Scanson. Roll call 
included: Commissioner Beumer: 
aye, Commissioner Hagel: aye, 
Commissioner Copenhaver: aye, 
Commissioner Scanson: aye, and 
Commissioner Utke: aye. Motion 
passed. 

Commissioner Hagel dis-
cussed NDPHIT plan, she is look-
ing at changes possibly for the 
year 2023. Commissioner Hagel 
filled in for Commissioner Utke at 
the last Ambulance building meet-
ing. Commissioner Hagel brought 
in a list of items the ambulance 
staff would like fixed. The BOCC is 
going to look into long term plans 
for the building. Commissioner 
Utke updated the board with the 
FirstNet progress. Phones are in, 
they are waiting for the protec-
tive accessories and then they 
will be distributed. Commissioner 
Hagel attended the Association of 
Counties strategic planning meet-
ing last week. There was a lot of 
great information provided at the 
meeting. An update on the pub-
lic health building is that Jamie 
Clifton picked up items from the 
basement. Nothing new to report 
for commissioner reoccurring cal-
endar. 

With no further business, 
Commissioner Copenhaver ad-
journed the meeting at 4:54pm.

JUNE 21, 2022
At 3:30pm, Chairman Copen-

haver called the Foster County 
Commission meeting to order. Roll 
call included Commissioner Scott 
Beumer, Commissioner Becky 
Hagel, Commissioner Pat Copen-
haver, Commissioner David Utke 
and Commissioner Alan Scanson.  
Also, present were Interim Auditor 
Ellen Roundy, Road Superinten-
dent Nate Monson, Foster County 
States Attorney Kara Brinster, 
and Foster County Independent 
Reporter Leasa Lura.

The meeting began with ap-
proval of the minutes. Commis-
sioner Hagel made a motion to 
approve the minutes of the June 
7th, 2022, regular meeting with 
two changes, seconded by Com-
missioner Scanson. All voted aye 
and the motion passed. 

Commissioner Scanson made 
a motion to approve the bills, sec-
onded by Commissioner Utke.  All 
voted aye and the motion passed.

Bills: 33809, Arrowwood Prai-
rie Co-op, 810.09;33810, Avid 
Hawk, LLC, 35.00; 33811, Balco 
Uniform Co., Inc., 109.00; 33812, 
Briss Oil Company, 76.00; 33813, 
Butler Machinery Company, 
908.10; 33814, C&J Oil Company, 
13,021.26; 33815, Central Busi-
ness Systems, 166,80; 33816, 
Central City Lumber, Inc., 112.50; 
33817, Computer Express, 
3,760.99; 33818, Dianne Hertel, 
182.47; 33819, Farmers Union In-
surance, 3,284.00.

33820, Foster County Trea-
surer, 862.03; 33821, High Plains 
Equipment, 30,014.00; 33822, 
Information Technology Dept., 
1,003.95; 33823, John Deere Fi-
nancial, 5,477.50; 33824, Lisa D. 
Hilbert, 28.00; 33825, NAPA Auto 
Parts, 56.95; 33826, Neumiller 
Small Engine & Repair, 269.18; 
33827, Office of Attorney General 
- 1250, 620.00; 33828, OK Tire 
Store, 356.33; 33829, Otis Eleva-
tor Company, 1,035.00.

33830, Pat Biel Trucking, Inc., 
8,415.00; 33831, Patriot Fuels, 
125.06; 33832, PharmChem, Inc., 
94.35; 33833, Quadient Finance, 
2,000.00; 33834, Quadient Leas-
ing USA, Inc., 417.00; 33835, Quill 
Corporation, 89.97; 33836, RDO 
Equipment Co., 6,073.24; 33837, 
Sidwell Company, 227.50; 33838, 
Street Cop Training, 225.00; 
33839, Stutsman Co. Correction 
Center, 1,800.00.

33840, Tom Gilbertson & 
Sons, 49,216.95; 33841, Uniform 
Center, 20.00.

Commissioner Hagel made 
one change to the agenda with 
removal of role of deputy under 
Sheriff Johnson’s discussion. 
Commissioner Beumer made a 
motion to approve the agenda 
with the change, seconded by 
Commissioner Utke. All voted aye 
and the motion passed. 

Old Business
No new business reported for 

the gravel pit. 
Commissioner Hagel will dis-

cuss with the personnel commit-
tee about applicants and will be 
reaching out to Daniel with NEX-
US about terms of a contract. 

Commissioner Utke ad-
dressed at the last regular com-
mission meeting to send a copy of 
the approved minutes indicating 
what the BOCC is clarifying with 
townships. Commissioner Utke 
made a motion to send a copy of 
the June 7th minutes to township 
chairman and clerks indicating 
that the BOCC tried to clarify cul-

vert responsibility, seconded by 
Commissioner Scanson. All voted 
aye and the motion passed. 

New Business
Nate Monson, Road Superin-

tendent, approached the BOCC 
with an update from the Road 
Department. Monson stated since 
the last meeting there has been 
a few minor repairs to equip-
ment. There has been 3.5 inches 
of rain so far in June. There are 
repairs needed on the Glenfield 
shop that Monson and his crew 
will work on as time allows. The 
state received the Bridge project 
application. If approved, it would 
be one hundred percent cov-
ered. There are still a few roads 
closed due to washouts but get-
ting better. Chipping on the Bar-
low Road and Dump ground Road 
was completed on June 13th and 
looks great. One hundred percent 
of the McHenry highway washout 
will be covered, with the exception 
of paving and ditch cleanout. This 
is largely thanks to Mike Rivinius 
with Wold Engineering. The Road 
Department only had one paving 
estimate for the McHenry High-
way from Tri-State for $16,500.00. 
Commissioner Beumer made a 
motion to accept the paving esti-
mate from Tri-State, seconded by 
Commissioner Scanson. Roll call 
included: Commissioner Beumer: 
aye, Commissioner Hagel: aye, 
Commissioner Copenhaver: aye, 
Commissioner Scanson: aye, and 
Commissioner Utke: aye. Motion 
passed. The Road Department 
will start mowing tops of high-
ways on July 11th. Ads have been 
placed in the paper for June 20th 
and 27th. 

Sheriff Johnson approached 
the BOCC about moving the new 
part time deputy, Bennett Sauve, 
from the first step on Grade 11 
to the fifth step as he has years 
of experience. Commissioner 
Beumer made a motion to offer 
the PT deputy Grade 11, step 
five, seconded by Commissioner 
Scanson. Roll call included: Com-
missioner Beumer: aye, Commis-
sioner Hagel: aye, Commissioner 
Copenhaver: aye, Commissioner 
Scanson: aye, and Commissioner 
Utke: aye. Motion passed.

Lisa Hilbert, Public Health Ad-
ministrator, brought four grants 
to the BOCC for approval. The 
first grant was for the Local Pub-
lic Health Unit Tobacco Preven-
tion and Control Program for 
$44,598.00. Commissioner Ha-
gel made a motion to accept the 
grant, seconded by Commission-
er Scanson. All voted aye and the 
motion passed. The second grant 
is for increasing immunization 
rates for $1,527.00. Commission-
er Scanson made a motion to ac-
cept the grant, seconded by Com-
missioner Utke. All voted aye and 
the motion passed. The third grant 
is for PHEP – Health Alert Net-
work for $1,050.00/month. Com-
missioner Beumer made a motion 
to accept the grant, seconded by 
Commissioner Utke. All voted 
aye and the motion passed. The 
final grant is for PHEP – EPR all 
hazards allocation for $2,770.00. 
Commissioner Hagel made a mo-
tion to accept the grant, seconded 
by Commissioner Scanson. All 
voted aye and the motion passed. 

Aaron Devereaux, Emer-
gency Manager, approached the 
BOCC with a memorandum of 
understanding for 911 Dispatch 
services that goes into effect July 
1, 2023. Commissioner Beumer 
made a motion to have Chair-
man sign the memo, seconded 
by Commissioner Hagel. All voted 
aye and the motion passed. 

Ellen Roundy, Interim Auditor, 
asked the BOCC to grant the new 
Deputy Auditor access to bank 
signature cards and to get her 
signed up with the payroll portion 
of online banking. Commissioner 
Beumer made a motion to get the 
Deputy Auditor on the signature 
cards and a bank fob, seconded 
by Commissioner Utke. All voted 
aye and the motion passed. There 
was also a gaming site authoriza-
tion brought in for the Wrestling 
Club to game at Crossroads Golf 
Course. Commissioner Beumer 
made a motion to approve the 
gaming site authorization, sec-
onded by Commissioner Scan-
son. All voted aye and the motion 
passed. 

Karen Evans, Tax Director, 
approached the BOCC about an 
assessing agreement with the 
City of Carrington. The agreement 
would be for the years 2023-2024. 
Commissioner Beumer made a 
motion to increase the contract 
to $15,000 per year, seconded 
by Commissioner Utke. All voted 
aye and the motion passed. The 
BOCC will look at billing of town-
ships and the three small cities 
within the county for assessing 
services. Evans also brought a 
contract for Vanguard to get Ra-
chel Stokes, administrative assis-
tant, set up in the system with the 
correct modules. Commissioner 
Utke made a motion to sign the 
contract and agree to pay the 
amount of $7,150.00 for the up-
date, seconded by Commissioner 
Scanson. Roll call included: Com-
missioner Beumer: aye, Commis-
sioner Hagel: aye, Commissioner 
Copenhaver: aye, Commissioner 
Scanson: aye, and Commissioner 
Utke: aye. Motion passed.

Commissioner Hagel dis-
cussed NDPHIT plan, she is look-
ing at changes possibly for the 
year 2023. Discussion was had on 
the ambulance building and look-
ing at how to best move forward in 
all parties’ best interest. The Com-
missioners and Road Department 
have phones set up for county 
use. Interim Auditor Roundy will 
look at getting charging blocks for 
the phones. Nothing new to report 
for Committee reports. The BOCC 

will continue to work on their reoc-
curring calendar. 

With no further business, 
Commissioner Copenhaver ad-
journed the meeting at 4:45pm.

SPECIAL MEETING
JUNE 30, 2022

At 3:30pm, Chairman Copen-
haver called the Foster County 
Commission Special meeting to 
order. Roll call included Commis-
sioner Pat Copenhaver, Commis-
sioner Becky Hagel, and Commis-
sioner David Utke. Also present 
was Interim Auditor Ellen Roundy, 
and Sheriff Justin Johnson. 

The Personnel Committee 
has met regarding overtime and 
the Sheriff’s Department. The 
Sheriff proposed moving his Chief 
Deputy Kruse to the vacant Ser-
geant position. This would allow 
him to legally collect overtime. 
Commissioner Utke made a mo-
tion to accept the Sheriff’s pro-
posal to move Chief Deputy Kruse 
from Grade 13 Step 7 to Grade 12 
Step 9 and for the hourly rate to 
remain the same at $28.04 and 
to allow him to receive any COLA 
for 2023 with his rate only being 
$0.02 above the max, seconded 
by Commissioner Hagel. Roll call 
vote:

Commissioner Hagel – aye, 
Commissioner Copenhaver – aye, 
and Commissioner Utke – aye. 
The motion passed. 

The Personnel Committee 
also proposed to move the depu-
ties from salary (exempt status) to 
hourly for payroll which allows for 
the payment of overtime. Moving 
personnel from the salary sched-
ule to hourly also impacts the rate 
of pay at which our current policy 
for overtime for Sheriff Depart-
ment from 1.25 approved at the 
May 17th, 2022, meeting to 1.5. 
According to the department of la-
bor, employees paid on an hourly 
basis are paid overtime at the rate 
of 1.5 x their hourly rate. Commis-
sioner Hagel made a motion to ac-
cept the proposal to pay Sergeant 
and Sheriff Deputy on an hourly 
basis and accrue overtime for ac-
tual hours worked at the rate of 
1.5 effective July 1, 2022. Holiday 
Pay for the special Holidays actu-
ally worked as listed will be paid 
at 1.5 (Memorial Day, July 4th, 
Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, 
and Christmas Day), seconded 
by Commissioner Utke. Roll call 
vote: Commissioner Hagel – aye, 
Commissioner Copenhaver – aye, 
Commissioner Utke – aye. The 
motion passed. 

The County’s current policy 
is that overtime is calculated on a 
40-hour work week from Sunday 
to Saturday. This policy does not 
work well for how the Sheriff’s of-
fice is scheduled on a 11.50-hour 
workday which constantly rotates. 
The County does not have to 
abide by the FLSA standards for 
Law Enforcement because there 
is less than five staff, but there is 
nothing that prevents the county 
using it to calculate overtime. The 
7 k exemption for Law Enforce-
ment is based on 171 hours de-
termined at a rate of 6.11 hours 
per day. The personnel commit-
tee is considering a 14-day cycle 
at 86 hours. The cycle would start 
on July 1, 2022, and employees 
must be notified of the adoption 
of the FLSA 7 k exemption. Any-
one newly hired would start in the 
same cycle dates. The County 
must also adopt an amendment 
to our Employee Policy manual. 
Commissioner Utke made a mo-
tion as of July 1, 2022, the Coun-
ty Board amend the Employee 
Policy Manual to adopt the Fair 
Labor Standards Act (FLSA) 7 k 
exemption for Law Enforcement 
with a 14-day cycle for 86 hours 
(6.11 hours FLSA formula x 14 
days) to determine the calcula-
tion of overtime for hours worked. 
Any future hires will use the same 
cycle dates. The Sheriff Sergeant 
and Deputy will be notified of this 
amendment, seconded by Com-
missioner Hagel. Roll call vote: 
Commissioner Hagel – aye, Com-
missioner Copenhaver – aye, and 
Commissioner Utke – aye. The 
motion passed. 

The state is behind on getting 
grant information out to health de-
partments. There is nothing new 
to report for grants/contracts for 
Public Health. 

With no further business, 
Chairman Copenhaver adjourned 
the meeting at 4:24pm. 

Ellen Roundy, Interim Auditor
Pat Copenhaver, Chairman,

Foster County
Board of Commissioners

(Publish July 18, 2022)
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 Mustache Maude . . 
. with a name like that 
you know there have 
to be a few stories. And 
there are. She didn’t start 
out with that name, of 
course. Her real name 
was deceptively soft and 
feminine: Clara Belle 
Rose. She was born in 
July 1873 in Tracy, Min-
nesota. 

While Clara Belle loved 
her father, she locked 
horns with her mother 
and ran away when she 
was 15. Using the excuse 
of going to Minneapolis to 
care for her sick sister, 

Mustache Maude

Clara waited until her 
mother and father were 
away. Then, she loaded 
a wagon with grain and 
used a second team of 
horses to take it to town. 
She sold the grain, left 
the wagon at the elevator, 
and put the horses in the 
livery stable, and then 
found some people who 
were heading for Min-
neapolis. With money in 
her pocket, she hitched 
a ride. 

Clara Belle spent the 
next six or seven years 
living with her sister, 
Dora. She worked a va-
riety of jobs, including 
waiting tables and learn-
ing the seamstress trade 
in a tailor’s shop. 

By the time she was 
23, Clara Belle had a 
bankroll large enough to 
set up her own business 
and moved to Winona, 
North Dakota. Her broth-
ers, John and William, 
were among the area’s 
fi rst white settlers. The 
town was across the Mis-
souri from Fort Yates 
on the Standing Rock 
Reservation — no liquor 
was allowed on the res-
ervation, and the dance-
hall town of Winona had 
become a magnet for 
shoot-em-up soldiers and 
cowboys. 

C la ra  Be l l e  soon 
proved she could do a 
whole lot more than wait 
tables. She put up a 
building and opened her 
own saloon and gambling 
parlor. She ran the place 
with a six-shooter on 
her hip and, from all ac-
counts, she wasn’t afraid 
to use it. She rolled her 

HELP WANTED

MCINTOSH COUNTY IS accepting ap-
plications for a Director of Tax Equal-
ization. Competitive salary/benefi ts. 
Applications can be picked up at the 
Auditor’s offi  ce or downloaded at 
www.mcintoshnd.com. Deadline is 
Aug. 9, 2022. Send applications to: 
County Auditor, PO Box 39, Ashley, 
ND 58413. For information, contact 
701-288-5141. EOE

JOB OPPORTUNITIES, DIVIDE County 
School District-Crosby: 7-12 Math, 
7-12 Business, Bus Driver. Apply to: 
Superintendent: sherlock.hirning@
k12.nd.us. 701-965-6313.

MCLEAN COUNTY IS hiring one or 
more full-time Patrol Deputies. For 
more information regarding this po-
sition visit http://www.mcleancoun-
tynd.gov/employment/. EOE.

FULL TIME SALARIED GENERAL 
MANAGER position available at the 
Valley City Eagles club. Applications 
and job descriptions available. Ex-
perience preferred. Contact Offi  ce 
Manager at 701-845-2192.

CUSTODIAN- LAKE REGION STATE 
COLLEGE – Devils Lake. This is a 
fl exible position working Monday 
through Friday, 8 consecutive hours 
between 11:00am-11:00pm, includ-
ing rotating weekends. Fully paid 
family or single health insurance, life 
insurance, annual leave, sick leave, 
employee tuition waiver, spouse/
dependent tuition discount, retire-
ment, etc. Responsibilities include 
vacuuming, sweeping, mopping, 
dusting, removal of trash, cleaning 
restrooms, classrooms, and offi  ces. 
Go to www.lrsc.edu/jobopportuni-
ties for more information.

LOOKING FOR THE most complete 
listing of ND Media? ND Media 
Guide. Only $25! Call 701-223-6397, 
ND Newspaper Association.

EDUCATION/TRAINING

ATTENTION ACTIVE DUTY & MILI-
TARY VETERANS! Begin a new career 
and earn your Degree at CTI! Online 
Computer & Medical training avail-
able for Veterans & Families! To learn 
more, 701-929-9679. (M-F 8AM-6PM 
ET).

SERVICES FOR HIRE

SHELTERBELT SOLUTIONS. CRYSTAL 
ND. serving all of ND. Shelterbelt/
farmstead windbreak removal. No 
sticks to pick. No dirt in pile. Vince 
701-270-8717. Jay 701-367-1424. 
Shelterbelt solutions.com

LONG DISTANCE MOVING: Call today 
for a FREE QUOTE from America’s 
Most Trusted Interstate Movers. Let 
us take the stress out of moving! 
Speak to a Relocation Specialist, call 
844-254-7522.

BATH & SHOWER UPDATES in as little 
as ONE DAY! Aff ordable prices - No 
payments for 18 months!  Lifetime 
warranty & professional installs. Se-
nior & Military Discounts available. 
Call: 877-482-4836.

BATHROOM RENOVATIONS. EASY, 
ONE DAY updates! We specialize 
in safe bathing. Grab bars, no slip 
fl ooring & seated showers. Call for a 
free in-home consultation: 833-946-
2482.

FINANCIAL SERVICES

SAVE YOUR HOME! Are you behind 
paying your MORTGAGE? Denied 

a Loan Modifi cation? Is the bank
threatening foreclosure? CALL Hom-
eowner’s Relief Line! FREE CONSUL-
TATION! 855-399-8165.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ND FARM LAND Values surge up-
ward. Are you selling or renting?
Pifer’s Auction and Farm Land Man-
agement. Bob Pifer 701-371-8538.
Kevin Pifer 701.238.5810. Free valu-
ation.

FARMSTEADS FOR SALE

FARMSTEAD FOR SALE – 24.93 Acres.
Butte Valley Twp., 12-154-69. 24.93
acres, 10 miles from Leeds. Century
old house and outbuildings. Call
James P. Wang, attorney, for further
details. 701-473-5338.

FARM EQUIPMENT

OWN TILLABLE AND TIMBER LAND?
Earn $3,000 - $5,000 Every Year. #1
Hunting Lease Company In America.
Upfront payments from hunters.
Base Camp Leasing | (888) 871-1982.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

TOP CA$H PAID FOR OLD GUI-
TARS! 1920-1980 Gibson, Martin,
Fender, Gretsch, Epiphone, Guild,
Mosrite, Rickenbacker, Prairie State,
D’Angelico, Stromberg. And Gibson
Mandolins / Banjos. 855-754-3470

DISCOUNT AIR TRAVEL. Call Flight
Services for best pricing on domes-
tic & international fl ights inside and
from the US. Serving United, Delta,
American & Southwest and many
more airlines. Call for free quote
now! Have travel dates ready! 866-
530-1662.

DIRECTV SATELLITE TV Service Start-
ing at $74.99/month! Free Installa-
tion! 160+ channels available. Call
Now to Get the Most Sports & Enter-
tainment on TV!  844-540-0198.

PROTECT YOUR HOME AND FAMILY
with Vivint Smart Home. Call 866-
391-9779 today to receive a FREE
$50 GIFTCARD with your purchase.
Use promo code: FREE50.

NEVER CLEAN YOUR GUTTERS
AGAIN! Aff ordable, professionally
installed gutter guards protect your
gutters and home from debris and
leaves forever! For a FREE Quote call:
877-354-0572.

YOU CAN PLACE a 25-word classifi ed
ad—like this one—in every North
Dakota newspaper for only $160.
It’s easy. Contact this newspaper for
details.

AUTOS WANTED

DONATE YOUR CAR TO CHARITY. Re-
ceive maximum value of write off  for
your taxes. Running or not! All condi-
tions accepted. Free pickup. Call for
details. 701-809-7415.

HEALTH/MEDICAL

VIAGRA and CIALIS USERS! 50 Pills
SPECIAL $99.00! 100% guaranteed.
CALL NOW! 855-559-1454.

ATTENTION OXYGEN THERAPY US-
ERS! Inogen One G4 is capable of
full 24/7 oxygen delivery. Only 2.8
pounds. FREE information kit. Call
855-821-2831.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEW AUTHORS WANTED! Page Pub-
lishing will help you self-publish
your own book. FREE author submis-
sion kit! Limited off er! Why wait? Call
now: 866-331-7577.

MISCELLANEOUS

HAVE a news release or other infor-
mation that needs to reach all ND
newspapers? ND Newspaper Asso-
ciation can help! One call does it all.
701-223-6397.

own cigarettes, cut her 
hair short, and became 
widely known for her 
razor sharp humor and 
a certain kind of big-
heartedness.

Dakota Datebook writ-
ten by Merry Helm.
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MONDAY, JULY 18, 2022                               

Minutes of
Meeting

CARRINGTON SCHOOL 
DISTRICT # 49 SCHOOL

BOARD MEETING
JUNE 14, 2022

A regular meeting of the Car-
rington School District #49 School 
Board was held on June 14, 2022, 
at 7:00 P.M. in the high school ITV 
room.  Present:  Angela Kutz, Kevin 
Wolsky, Tonia Erickson, Randy 
Hooey, and Joel Lemer.  Absent: 
none.  Kimary Edland recorded 
the minutes.

President Lemer called the 
meeting to order and declared 
a quorum present.  The Board 
added the following to the Agenda:  
Motion to approve submitting the 
consolidated application, motion 
to approve the 2021/22 pupil 
membership report, and motion to 
approve the 2021/22 transporta-
tion report.

It was moved by Hooey, sec-
onded by Erickson and carried 
(all voting yes on a voice vote) to 
approve the minutes from May 9, 
2022, and May 31, 2022.  

Financial reports for the Activity 
Fund, Building, Special Assess-
ment, Capital Projects, General, 
and Hot Lunch Funds were re-
viewed.  It was moved by Wolsky, 
seconded by Kutz and carried (all 
voting yes on a voice vote) to ac-
cept the reports as presented.  

Bills and the May check regis-
ters were presented.  It was moved 
by Kutz, seconded by Erickson and 
carried (all voting yes on a voice 
vote) to approve the check register 
and payment of bills.

Tammy Sorenson addressed 
the Board regarding Pre-K tuition.

Mr. Kuehn presented elemen-
tary school updates on behalf of 
Mrs. Helseth including end of year 
awards, summer school, beginning 
band lessons, and ND State As-
sessment results.  He also reported 
that 7 staff members are attending 
the MTSS conference, that Mrs. 
Helseth will be attending the Pow-
erSchool end of year workshop, 
that Miss Good has been trained 
in Resilience program and WhyTry 
program, and that Sheena Mattson 
and Whitney Hoff have been hired 
as kindergarten paraprofessionals.

Mr. Bitz presented high school 
updates on end of year activities 
including graduation, honor roll, Mr. 
Hoeckle being named the Class B 
girls track & field regional coach of 
the year, that all coaching evalu-
ations have been completed, and 
that he will attend the PowerSchool 
end of year workshop. 

Mr. Kuehn reported that work 
in underway on the Vo-Ag HVAC 
Retrofit; that he has been in discus-
sions with Pat Biel and Preston 
Carr on the demolition of Stadium 
76 and the new storage building; 
and that he has hired the following 
coaches:  Todd Bickett and Chad 
Bickett as co-assistant high school 
football, Mark Pazdernik for head 
high school girls’ wrestling, Brock 
Lura and Kip Kovar as co-assistant 
high school girls’ wrestling, Ken 
Wobbema for assistant boy’s wres-
tling, April Berntson for assistant 
high school track, Amanda Topp 
for Junior high volleyball, Brady 
Smith for head fast pitch softball, 
Ryan Larson for assistant archery, 
Lauren Roscoe for 5th & 6th grade 
volleyball, and Taylor Matteson as 
prom advisor.  Mr. Kuehn thanked 
the Board for the opportunity to live 
and work in Carrington these past 
two years.  

Mr. Kuehn presented a Memo-
randum of Understanding for a 
one-time, non-precedent setting 
agreement between the CEA and 
the Carrington School District for 
the 2022/2023 school year to set 
the pay for the new coaching posi-
tions at the following rate:  head 
girl’s wrestling - $5,000.00, as-
sistant girls’ wrestling - $3,750.00 
and assistant archery - $2,000.00.  
After reviewing the signed Memo-
randum of Understanding between 
the CEA and Carrington School 
District, it was moved by Hooey, 
seconded by Kutz and carried 
(all voting yes on voice vote) to 
approve the Memorandum of Un-
derstanding as presented.

Angela Kutz presented on the 
Governor’s Summit on Innova-
tive Education that she and Joel 
attended.

Transportation Committee:  
Kevin Wolsky reported on the 
meeting from June 8, 2022, where 
the committee reviewed the rider 
and mileage summary and the 
transportation route summary 
report that shows the reimburs-
able and non-reimbursable miles.  
They reviewed bus routes for 
the 2022/23 school year with the 
graduated seniors removed from 
the routes, new kindergarten stu-
dents/stops added and new Pre-K 
students added to the existing 
routes.  Mrs. Helseth will contact 
the remaining Pre-K families to see 
if they are interested in meeting the 
bus at a current stop. After discus-
sion on replacing an activity bus, 
the committee agreed that a new 
mini-bus was needed more than 
a full-size bus.  The elementary 
pick-up and drop off location was 
discussed.  It was decided that 
parents will use the current location 
at Door 1 and that all buses will use 
Door 7 as the new pickup and drop 
off location for all K-12 students.

It was moved by Wolsky, sec-
onded by Erickson and carried (all 
members voting yes on voice vote) 
to ask for bids for a new mini bus 
with trade of the present mini bus.

Finance Committee: Joel 
Lemer reported on the meeting 
from June 8, 2022, where the 
committee met to discuss the 
current cost of belonging to the 
East Central Center for Special 
Education or whether Carrington 
could afford to be a stand-alone 
special education unit.  A detailed 

financial analysis will need to be 
completed. He also reported on 
the meeting from June 14, 2022, 
where the committee reviewed 
the preliminary 2022/2023 budget.

It was moved by Hooey, sec-
onded by Erickson and carried (all 
voting yes on a voice vote) to ap-
prove the early graduation request 
of Sage Patzer.

It was moved by Kutz, sec-
onded by Wolsky and carried (all 
voting yes on a voice vote) to ap-
prove an open enrollment request 
for a student from Carrington to 
attend Jamestown school.

It was moved by Wolsky, sec-
onded by Hooey and carried (all 
voting yes on a voice vote) to ap-
prove the first reading of the School 
Board Policy Manual.

It was moved by Hooey, sec-
onded by Wolsky and carried (all 
voting yes on a voice vote) to ap-
prove the first reading of the high 
school handbook.

It was moved by Kutz, second-
ed by Wolsky and carried (all voting 
yes on a voice vote) to approve the 
second reading of the elementary 
school handbook.

It was moved by Hooey, sec-
onded by Erickson and carried 
(all voting yes on a voice vote) 
to approve offering a contract to 
Karlee Griffen, BA,0, for junior high 
language arts. 

It was moved by Kutz, sec-
onded by Erickson and carried (all 
voting yes on a voice vote) to ap-
prove a five-day extended contract 
for Taylor Matteson for 2022/2023.

No action was taken on add-
ing a five-day extended contract 
to April Foth for the 2021/2022 
school year.

It was moved by Wolsky, sec-
onded by Hooey and carried (all 
voting yes on a voice vote) to 
approve submitting the 2022/2023 
consolidated application.

It was moved by Wolsky, sec-
onded by Erickson and carried 
(all voting yes on a voice vote) to 
approve the DPI pupil membership 
report.

It was moved by Hooey, sec-
onded by Erickson and carried (all 
voting yes on a voice vote) to ap-
prove the DPI transportation report.

The Board scheduled a special 
meeting for June 20, 2022, at 8:00 
A.M. and their annual meeting for 
July 11, 2022, at 8:00 A.M.

Adjourn at 9:26 P.M.
Bills: General Fund: Aaron 

Lura, $40.00; Accent Environ-
ments, 1,345.00; ACT, 576.00; 
Apple Computer, Inc., 21,422.50; 
A r rowwood  Pra i r i e  Co-op , 
6,338.86; Badlands Environmental 
Consultants, Inc., 300.00; Boehm-
er, Sharon, 125.00; Botha, Shelby, 
137.81; Brandon Koenig, 975.00; 
C&J Oil Co., 4,370.13.

C a r r i n g t o n  M o t o r  C o . , 
6,558.26; Carrington Rose Gar-
den, 33.00; Carrington School 
Activity Acc., 36,900.00; Carrington 
School Hot Lunch, 37,955.15; 
CBS, 950.00; Central Business 
Systems, Inc., 674.57; Central City 
Lumber, 3,021.82; Christianson, 
Richard, 81.28; City of Carrington, 
1,664.07; Cole Papers, 702.28; 
College Board, 957.00; Cows and 
Co. Creamery, 1,050.00.

Dakota Central Telecommu-
nications, 602.85; Dakota Com-
munications, 1,880.14; Demco, 
264.39; Edland, Kimary, 13.38; 
Edland, Teresa, 239.85; Erickson, 
Stacy, 137.81; Family Vision Cen-
ter, 25.00; Fargo Public Schools, 
1,334.40; Foster County Indepen-
dent, 854.34; Fredrickson, Jane, 
137.81; Gussiaas Electric, LLC, 
11,839.39.

Hafner, Connie, 125.00; Han-
sen, Melissa, 38.50; Harrison 
Sales and Service, Inc., 320.97; 
Helseth, Jenna, 238.60; High Point 
Networks, 1,496.00; Hoeckle, 
Greg, 80.00; I State Truck Cen-
ter, 368.35; Information Technol-
ogy Dept., 4.60; Innovative Office 
Solutions, 2,191.73; J&J Strip-
ing, 950.00; Johnson Controls, 
2,872.03; Jostens, 679.98.

Kiwanis Club of Carrington, 
80.00; Kostelnik, Jyl, 90.00; Kuehn, 
Karmen, 125.00; Larsen Plumbing, 
Heating & A/C, Inc., 962.46; Leaf, 
396.00; Leevers Foods, 267.08; 
Linde Gas & Equipment, 69.10; 
MDU, 4,422.25; Michaelson, Karla, 
55.00; Minnesota Clay, 1,390.32; 
Morgan, Brady, 1,020.42; NAPA 
Auto Parts, 44.28; NDCEL, 461.96; 
NDHSAA, 48.00; Network Services 
Co., 12,413.99; Northwest Iron 
Firement, Inc., 421.00.

Ottertail Power Company, 
7,348.07; Pitney Bowes, Inc., 
144.00; Popplers Music Store, 
34.99; Purchase Power, 1,003.50; 
Revolving Fund, 6.50; Reyna 
Bergstrom, 100.00; Rochester 100, 
Inc., 319.00; Runnings, 544.83; 
Schaefer, Amie, 137.81; South 
Central Adult Services, 66.00; 
State Historical Society of ND, 
491.25; Steins, 2,352.40; Time 
Management Systems, 160.14; 
Tools for Reading, 55.00; Vogel 
Law Firm, 1,538.00; Wex, 75.75.

Hot Lunch Fund: Bernatel-
lo’s, $390.60; Central City H20+, 
405.00; Leevers Foods, 7.29; 
Meadow Sweet Dairy, 2,071.30; 
Pan-O-Gold Baking Co., 786.38; 
Pizza Ranch - Carrington, 690.00; 
Schulz Plumbing, Heating & Air-
cond., Inc., 258.36; Sysco, 521.59; 
US Food Service, 4,986.19.

Activity Fund: “ORR” iginals, 
$810.00; 5B’s Printing, 663.00; 
ACT, 96.00; Allard Trophy Compa-
ny, 172.00; Apple Computer, Inc., 
25,317.50; BSN Sports, 2,190.00; 
Cage, The, 40.00; Carrington 
Youth Center, 420.00; Central 
City Lumber, 475.65; CrossRoads, 
561.90; Foster County Indepen-
dent, 700.55; Gerrells and Co., 
Inc., 227.65.

Headlocks, 348.00; Hi-Way 
Drive In, 99.25; Jason Skadberg, 
27.75; Larson, Brenda, 100.00; 
Leevers Foods, 414.02; May-Port 
CG School District #14, 104.23; 
Morreliis Distributing, 5,355.00; 

National FFA Organization, 292.00; 
Petals & Stems, 1,132.00; Pop-
plers Music Store, 57.93; Revolving 
Fund, 1,038.47; Runnings, 448.53; 
Ryan Larson, 141.57; Training 
Room, 61.69; Universal Athletic 
Services, 4,750.59; Wingate -  
Bismarck, 1,900.80, Wingate By 
Wyndham Fargo, 345.60.

Added Bills: General Fund: 
Apple Computer, Inc., $1,470.00; 
Commercial Card Solutions, 
19,016.89; Foster County Medical 
Center, 100.00; Larsen Plumbing, 
Heating & A/C, Inc., 676.00; Lemer, 
Joel, 260.91; MDU, 1,353.34; 
NASP, Inc., 372.00; Network Ser-
vices Co., 506.62; Rochester 100, 
Inc., 645.00; Wingate by Wyndham 
Fargo, 86.40.

Hot Lunch Fund: Carrington 
School General Fund, $64.23.

Activity Fund: Apple Com-
puter, Inc., $1,470.00; Carrington 
School General Fund, 5,294.41; 
Michaelson, Karla, 20.00; ND 
FFA Association, 50.00; Whipple, 
Patricia, 270.83.

Bills Already Paid, Carrington 
School Payroll, $200,000.00,

Central Cass High School, 
$200.00; Cooperstown Country 
Club, 100.00; CrossRoads, 150.00; 
Ellendale School, 160.00; May-Port 
CG School District #14, 302.72; 
Oxbow Country Club, 50.00; Rose 
Creek Golf Course, 50.00; Todd 
Bickett, 357.50; Bremer Bank, 
141.00; Daniel Haugen, 474.37; 
Jim Hirsch, 286.00; Oxbow Coun-
try Club, 120.00; Paul Hanson, 
366.31; Trevor Zerr, 416.62; Tyler 
Cook, 325.78.

Cole Papers, $223.50;
Bremer Bank, $303.00; Travel 

World, 6,500.00; Cottonwood Golf 
Course, 50.00; Leonard Coun-
try Club, 50.00; Shiloh Christian 
School, 150.00; Travel World, 
15,974.75.

JUNE 20, 2022
A regular meeting of the Car-

rington School District #49 School 
Board was held on June 20, 2022, 
at 8:00 A.M. in the high school 
ITV room.  Present:  Angela Kutz, 
Kevin Wolsky, Randy Hooey, and 
Joel Lemer.  Absent: Tonia Erick-
son.  Kimary Edland recorded the 
minutes.

Declaration by Chairman 
Lemer to dissolve the current 
board meeting and to reconvene 
as Canvassing Board.  Kimary 
Edland reviewed the official returns 
of judges and clerks from the June 
7, 2022, school board election with 
Joel Lemer receiving 123 votes 
and Jim Harmon 2 votes for posi-
tion of one rural board member for 
a three-year term.  It was moved 
by Wolsky, seconded by Kutz and 
carried (all members voting yes on 
voice vote) to approve the official 
returns from the judges and clerks.  
The Board opened new absentee 
ballots that could be accepted and 
added them to the current poll book 
and to the totals on the abstract 
of votes. It was moved by Kutz, 
seconded by Wolsky and carried 
(all members voting yes on voice 
vote) to approve the final results 
for the position of one rural board 
member for a three-year term with 
Joel Lemer receiving 127 votes and 
Jim Harmon 2 votes.  Declaration 
by the Chairman to adjourn the 
Canvassing Board and reconvene 
as Board of Education.

It was moved by Hooey, sec-
onded by Kutz and carried (all 
members voting yes on voice vote) 
to appoint Janelle Helm and Jenna 
Helseth to the East Central Special 
Education Board for the 2022/2023 
school year.

It was moved by Hooey, sec-
onded by Wolsky and carried (all 
members voting yes on voice vote) 
to approve the second reading of 
the Carrington School Board Policy 
update.

It was moved by Wolsky, sec-
onded by Hooey and carried (all 
members voting yes on voice 
vote) to approve rescinding poli-
cies A-300 and replace with AAC; 
A-380 with ABDA; A-320 with 
ABEA; A-370 with ABEC; C-411, 
D-201, E-409 with ACBB; F-420 
with ACDA; E203.1 with ACEA; 
B-250 with BDD; C-412,D-205 with 
DBBA; E-411 with FAAA; A-360 
with FDB; F-101 with FDE; F-201 
with FF; E-408 with FFA; E-412 
with FFD; E-413 with FFB; E-300 
with FFK; E-404 with FGA; and 
A-330 with GABAA.

It was moved by Kutz, sec-
onded by Wolsky and carried (all 
members voting yes on voice 
vote) to approve the second read-
ing of the 2022/2023 high school 
handbook.

The Board reviewed the Car-
rington School District’s “Return 
to Learning Plan.  It was moved by 
Hooey, seconded by Wolsky and 
carried (all members voting yes on 
voice vote) to approve the plan as 
presented with no changes.

Adjourn at 8:28 A.M
Kimary Edland, 

Business Manager
Joel Lemer, President

Carrington Public School
Board of Education

(Publish July 18, 2022)


